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Chapter 495 The phone Is Gone 

lel you feel hell 

These vvords exploded in Augusts mind. Hts body tensed up and his ears rang. He looked at the thugs 

gathenng around him, but he could nol control his body to íight back The only thing he could do was to 

vviggle shghtly on the ground like a worm AI that moment, he íelt unprecedented humiliation and 

despair. 

Then, everyone’s fists. feet, cold iron sticks, and even daggers all íell. For some reason, the pain in his 

body seemed to be magniíied. Each hit was unbearable íor him. August had gone through a lot of 

traming and suííered a lot of injunes. There were also a lot of scars on his body. Slowly, his skin and ílesh 

became thicker and thicker, and his tolerance to pam was constantly increasing. But now, for some 

reason, his body seemed to be poisoned. and the pain was so intense that it was unbearable to him. 

Could it be the eííect oí the liquid injected by Denko just now? 

He didnt even have a chance tothink careíully. The pain in his body grevv more and more intense. He felt 

dizzy and almost íainted. 

Aíter an unknown penod of time, his body was completely drenched in cold water. In a daze, he vaguely 

heard the conversation betvveen Denko and Đishop. 

’We should just kill him!" 

’What's the rush, Mr. Denko? Isn't it too easy for him to die?" That‘s Bishops voice. 

“VVhat do you think? There will be trouble if we keep him alive!" 

"He made us go through so much pain. My legs and your íingers. It would be too easy íor him to die like 

that." 

Bishop snorted coldly and said slovvly, 'In my opinion, we should throw him into the mountain and leave 

him to the wolves. Novv his legs are broken, but his mind is still clear. It‘s the most interesting to lel him 

íeel the last despair." 

The man's suggestion was extremely VĨCIOUS. It made August feel cold all over as if the blood in her 

body was about to be frozen. 

How much Bishop hated him for Corning up with such a ruthless move! 

Mr. Denko was silent for a moment. In the end, he sneered and expressed his agreement, "Bishop, this 

is indeed a good idea!" 

end, of course, we shall let him experience 

long aíter, someone covered Aụgust's head and liíled him up. He did not know where they vvould take 

him. Aíter a long time, he vaguely heard the noise of discussion. Then, his body lightened and somebody 

threw him 



plane heading abroad, there was a 

woke up with a jolt, ripped off the blindíold worn over her 

"Lucia1" 

voice came from the side. Luciấs chest svvelled. She took a deep breath, 

"Lucia, what’s wrong!?" 

voice pulled her back to reality She shook her head, and said in shock, 

"Was It a mghtmare?" 

Paul gently wiped it away. 

she dreamed of August. The man looked at her with blood all 

abroad Although she had woken up and knew that what hađ just happened 

Ihat she had promised August Ihat she wouldrỉt leave, but now she was 

while, she suddenly thought 

surpnse, the 

to her and rummaged through it. but she still couldnt find 

cunously, *What 

slight y. 'ì 

her phonc in the waiting 

that she had gone to the ladys room and asked Timothy and Janet to keep her phone beíore getting on 

the 

Timothy and Janet*s Seat and 

shook her head 

paused and suddenly thouqht oí somethmg He said, ‘Mom, I remember I put your phone on the bench 

heart tiqhtened. she 

just ỉeave her 

his head innocently and said, "I 

As soon as she walked up to her, she saw that Mandy 


